
SALLY
Byron Williame

I alt with Sally by the grata
The fitful firelight fills the room.

And, flaring up from ashy bed,
Dispels the ever pressing gloom.

I sit with Sally and, by jlng,
I yearn for her like everything!

I ait with Sally by the grate
And scourge affection's craven fear.

Aiast Each time I start to speak.
The firelight flames with sudden

cheer'
My heart la brave when in the gloom.
But faints when firelight floods the

room I

And thus we ait, a apace between
Which I might bridge with one

And Just across the border line
Is Heaven, should she answer yes!

Once more I nerve myself.and then
That taunting firelight gleams again!

And still we ait while I can scent
The fragrance of her dainty frock.

How earnestly I long to kick
The tick tocks from that speeding

clock!
But now the firelight reddens deep.
The coals are snuggling down to sleep!

And as we sit beside the grate,
The shadows creep about our feet.

No more the flames dart up to 'fright
My lips from seeking hers so sweet

And in the rosy glow she rests
Her head upon my joyous breast!

OLDHENRY
»5», MELLOWED WITH AGE

J5fHE long record of this
Mar whiskey is evidence in
itself of the satisfaction it L

given the consumer. It
vears test,

has
stood thirty
day adds to its fame.

every

For sale by air leading distributors, or we

will have you supplied by writing us.

"Guaranteed Under the National Pure Food Law."

STRAUS-QUNST & CO.,
Distillers and Distributors of Fine

Whiskies,
RICHMOND. VA.

Collar Laundering
is very particular werk. And requires erpertS to do if rieht. In

our laundry the oeopb- who work on ndl.trs have b-arned 1° take
rare of the smallest details. *nd see that thev are all Just right
Poor work mU5t tot leave our shop 'f we kmiw it.

Hotel Warwick Laundry
119 Twenty fourth Street.
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Being in Earnest
By Com ttnee SmeHley ma4

Pearl Humphrey

(Copyright.)
Wet. gray mist lay over a Novem¬

ber landscape, ami a stllluess more

magical than that of a summer uoou,

because nuue mysterious, held In cold
Augers the baio, btowu tiees und
hedges, the toad that wound wetly
among them, und the pearl gray coun¬
try that stretched beneath u brooding
sky. The voices and laughter of u

merry party of riders supplied the hu¬
man nute Nelly, riding ahead with
a voting subaltern, was lu the highest
spirits, it Has the that house party
the had stayed at ulone. und she
youthful!) regarded the absence of Mis

Martin's aegis as a removal of a liar
tier rather than the withdrawal of a

piotection. She had ariived uuly
that morning, and had Immediatel)
proclaimed her freedom from restraint
by routing her habit out of her trays,
:md coming out for a ride when she
should undoubtedly have been resting
after an early start.
To this pleasant emancipation was

now added the joy of a subject on

which she held views Which she felt
to be sensible and worthy of discus
rlon. This was bridge, a game on

which the subaltern happened to lie
tather keen; but he was listening to

the pretty iconoclast with much Inter
est and some amusement Nelly, who
had not arrived at the stage fever of
even a tolerable player, was not de¬
terred by this fact from delivering
herself as one who speaks with au¬

thority, j
As they rode on. they laughed and

talked of all the possibilities of free

speech till they reached home, and
left the ghostly twilight outside. The,
gaiety of freedom was on her. and she
was so radiant through dinner that
she laid for herself the foundation-
stone of a very pleasant popularity.
When they rose aud went Into the
card-room, which they did as a mat
ter of course, Nelly observed Lady
Paljohnson, Mrs. Kex, her hostess and

Maj. Dalsey, consulting as to whom,

they should Invite for their fourth.
vice a very fine player, departed.
Nelly, who had watched the manners

and customs of the devotees, knew ex-

actly how much eagerness and how
much self-confidence to put into her
expression. She reflected that no one

there knew how she played, and the
alertness of her face caught Mrs.
Kex'a eye. She strolled over to the
trio.

."Do you play the new queen eall?"(
asked Nelly, with a careless smile,
whereupon they said: "Oh, yes." in

delighted tones, and unanimously In-
vited her to join them. As she sat
down with the three best players in

the county, her heart sank a little,
bur tbe subaltern, passing in through
the billiard room, threw her a smile
which cheered her again.
She fell to the major as partner, and

be had the declare. He left It to

Nelly, who gaily declared no trumps.
Some surprise appeared upon the ma-

Jor's face, but as the play went on, a

thunderous silence descended on the

group. When the score had been re-

curded, he turned to Nelly. "May I
ask why you declared no trumps?" he
%sked, with arctic politeness.

"Why," responded NeJJy, "I had no

¦ait to make trumps, and nothing
higher than a queen in my hand."

"Couldn't you have declared
spadesV demanded the major.

"I had only three little ones, and

spades are so dull." was his partner's
rejoinder. Those reasons, given in

her clear, young voice, fell upon ao

utter a silence that the subaltern
beard them In the billiard-room,
whence he Immediately strolled, bear-

ing the Pink Tn. I
In tbe second hand the si*nation be¬

came even tenser: the only sounds In
the room besides the flip of the cards
being Nelly's bright prattle, and the
excited whispers of the spectators,!
who had been attracted by her con¬

vincing reason for declaring no trumps
liecsuse her band was so bad.
At last the livid major leaped Into

speech. Immediately on Nelly'a gay:
"I double."
"Do yon know what you are doing""
"Oh. yes." answered Nelly. "But

don't look so concerned. After all. It's
only a game of chance, and yon can't
tell bow the cards will go."
"Then you ought to. madam!** re¬

torted the major. In a voice the sub-
altern had often heard.
"Hard lines, major!" murmured a

sympathetic voice.
Nelly looked up "But It'a only a

game of pleasure site said "It Isn't
as If it's a serious business, that mat¬

tered at all to anyone. What la bridge
but a game?"

"Plea*e don't talk," detonated Lady
FalJohnson
Tbe subaltern telegraphed eneour-

sgetnen* The major and Nelly were

now losing consistently and thorough
for, sad the atmosphere was distinct
ly electric.
Ts tt true." said Nelly, with genii

IBe thoughtlessness, and indeed, with
the object of starting an tntarestlng
.object which might dispel the some

what constrained sib»nce. "that girls
are lured by espsrssnccd players to

join tbem. and then are geeced* One

hears aneb ridiculous stories shout
hostesses not letting alt Is know what
stakes they are playing for "

This remark was addressed to lavdy
Paljohneoo. who hsd laid down be
cards with the evpre.ten of owe who
has a! and'sod hope Before ahe
could reply. Nelly, quite usflntestion
ally, pointed her malapropos remark
to the asset pronounced denies by
adding By the way. how much uro
we playtag for? Half-crows potatsr

"Klw pounds. said the liidjiu, «Uli
> \i .dins brevity.

"<)h, good graotOtts!'' exi limned

Nelly. ' May I look at tin score'.'"
Her face fell aa aile acanm .1 11. ami

everyone began to (Ml even more uu

comfortable than cross. "Now 1 must
really begin to attend tu toy .tuts "

she laid, and picked them up sonic

»bat couceruediy.
It was her call, and the b ... t re¬

sulted in a grand alam m uitunonds
for their opponents. Nelly seemed to

take more comfort than the major In
the fact thut she bad doubled unl)
twice. .

I "This shall be the last hand." said
Mr9. Kex In veiled consolation to the
major. As the cards were dealt, Nelly
excelled all previous faux pas

"I don't know what Mis Martin will
say when she is asked to pat »!l this to

you," she said. In perfect guod nature,
-and, Indeed, set-lug the subject In

(julte a humorous light. She would
have expected an answer, unit that
5he was cut short by a call uf heal Is,
.which she promptly doubled It was

redoubled, and she followed suit,
I'his pustttue continued till die limit
whs reached, by which time the major
a its entirely overcome.
By the fortune of war, however,

[and the extraordinary distribution of
the cards, Nelly held nothing in her
hand hut hearts and some good
spades, and not even her own had

play could prevent her ami the major
from tumping in with five to the good.
This, tolaled up. Just evened the scute,

and fanned into Intense dislike the
brooding resentment of Lady Faljuhn-
son and Mrs. Kex. Nelly's Ingenuous

i*ti[h was as oil to the flame.
"So Jolly it being the last hand' it

Is so much morn comfortable to leave
off even." she said, gayly. " Taking
money is so h»rrld. if one Is the

[hostess, it Is like making the guests
pay for their board and lodging; and
If one Is the guest, it is like plunder1
ilng the hostess. I suppose the nicest

way Is to play for the fun of the game.
I wish those people who talk about
'bridge being a strain on the temper,
could see us! People say biidge-play-
ers ate never able to leave uff. Why,
It's only half-past ten now."

"I urn sure it Is time fur such young
elrls to go to bed." said Mrs. Kex,
with hard won kindness.

Nelly took this hint in some aston
Isbment, und said good-night. Tho sub-
laltein upened the door fur her, and
r-ame out Into the hal!. where he al
lowed his cumulated merriment tu

doukle bim against the wall.
"You have a nerve!" he gasped, in

answer to Nelly's expression.
"What do you mean?" she said, hon-

sstly surprised. "The major was rath¬
er cross at first, but you seA we won

in the end. I must say I'm amazed
I've got out of it so well!"

"Yes, that was tbe cllmsx! How
long are you staying? Because I

j "Yea, That Was the ClimaxI"

should advise you to write home and
ask to be telegraphed for."

I 'Why?" demanded Nelly. In abso¬
lute stupefaction,

j "Well, after your remarks about
Ifli-ecing!" He saw her blank faeo
"Ho 'you mean to say you don't know
about the scandal at Lady Faljoba-

I son's last year? She haan't been to
court since. Nina Her ritt was prac-
11- ally ruined by her lad)ship, who la-

sl-ited on tbe money. tb» poor girl's
father was a half pay officer and
hadn't got a shilling and she weut
oft with Jabel Mark« tbe ooly man
who would get her mit of It Then
every one knows that Mai Palsey
lives by bridge, end Mrs Kex for It
«that's why Lady F-'s bore»; so

you've been rubblne it in all round
Yon won't he asked here attain In a

hurrv "

j Nelly ftimed suddenly and ran up¬
stairs with a sick 1~ ling at her heart
l-adr Faljohnson's looks, tbe maker's

! wrath, her hostess :«di*» hint of bed
flare; she änderst 'he» all now

As she subsided Into bed. with better
t*tdtence. she realized a uaefal lesson

the Importance of hetng in earnest
wbea your hostess Is.

Your Politico Historical -If."
A pig as tbe mi *' veracious blnto-

rtsas relate. r*»N> caused tbe war of
Uli A peaceab: inclined H! ie I«

I land fat sari met - m'i< h lime In ex

tnesting tbe said hog from s fence
. here ft was caught on election day
that the town cb- ¦«. a war repree« r.ia

tire to tbe tsnrUUture by one rota
Tue leglslaturi la :am elected a war

senator by ana rota Tbe t: sited
States senate cot.tHioed a majority of
oaa tar aar. and bosuuiiea baton.

KBeP THE ROOSTERS MUZZLED.

Simpit Contrivance That Maana Much
to Light Sleepers.

Thny wer« like fairy helmeta.lit
fie wire helmets do bigger than a wal
nut
"They are rooster muirles," said the

< Ity farmer, at he. led the way peat the

pea t>ed* oo the window sills, the pota
to field on the back porch and the
flourishing mushroom crop under the
outhouse.
"Even so. Murrles. not to prevent

roosters from biting-for even the
gamest fowl has never been known to

sasp.but to prevent theiu from crow

lug 8v» here."
The> had reached the tiny chicken

ruu. The city fanner caught a roost-
er and gently slipped a muisle over 1U

Seres head. ,

Now." said he. Tt esn't crow. It

j can't wake the neighbors with Its
crows at daybreak. Hence, thanks to

this muxtle. It la at last iKisstble to

keep chickens in the must crowded
I city quarters.

"Harrison Weir Invented the roost-
! er naussle. A rooster, to crow, you see.

stands erect, flaps his wlugs. throws
back hin head and opens his beak
wide If ho can t open his beak no

crow can cume from his lUUe red
throat."
-

FOR SAFETY IN THE SCHOOLS, j
European Schemes Intsnded to Guard

Against Dlssstsr.

How to gusrd against disaster In

schools In case of fire Is a subject
which Is receiving much attention In

tha large cities of Europe. Some of
the preventive measures suggested by
Correspondents of a Vienna paper
make Interesting reading for Amerl-
cans. One man writes that In one of
the small towns In Kohemla the
school sessions sre held In two old
buildings which were once residences.
Hy an Iron door one may go from one

j building to tbe other, and In case of
fire lu one house the children have
but to go to this door snd find safety
in the building In which there is no

fire. This plan should be adopted,
he says, for all the city schools. "They j
usually stand among dwelling houses,
and from each there should be an ex-

It to the house next door. That would
make the schools ssfe and prevent
panics " Another man writes that the
expense of placing new doors on the
schools to prevent a catastrophe
woudld cost too much. "All danger
could be obviated." he says, "by tear-
Ing the doors to tbe street wide open
while the schools are In session." No
correspondent suggested Are escapes.

Settled tbe Whole Question.
Rev. William Carter dlacusBed at a

dinner In New York his successful ex¬

periment of conducting servleas in the
Helasco theater. "One of my theater
auditors," he said, "was a Scot from
Peebles. This Scot told me that the |
sight of a clergyman In a theater re-

minded him of an experience he once

had in London. Re went to a melo-
drama at Drury Lane. A man in front
of him looked familiar. To hia snr-

prise he recognized In this man his
minister st Peebles. lie lesned for-
ward and laid his band ou the minis-
ter'a black coat. 'Oh, Dr. Saunders
Mclntosh.' he whispered, 'what wad
the people In the auld kirk aay if I
tell't them I saw ye here?' 'Deed,
they wadna believe ye.' Dr. Saunders
answered quickly, and ye needna tell
them.'"

Moth a Hypnotist. |
"Did you ever know," aald the

hypnotist, as he played with a curious j
glittering hypnotizing machine of
crystal and silver, "did you ever know
that hypnotism is practiced among In¬
sects?

"Well, tt Is a fact. A queen bee
can hypnotise her whole hive when¬
ever she wants to. Sbe makes a curi¬
ous humming sound, snd within a mo¬

ment or two every bee In the colony
falls Into a hypnotic trance.
"The death's head hawk moth Is

also a hypnotist of great power. This
1 rresture. Indeed, make* its living out

I of hypnotism. Knterlng a hive, R
makes a sound not unlike the queen

i bee's note, and the b«-es Immediately
afnklng Into slumber, the moth pro¬
ceeds to plunder at its leisure."

Juvenile Logic.
Msrte Is a very bright kindergarten

pupil She ssme home to her parenfa
the other dav and told them that the
kindergarten teacher had said she will
grow up to he a very nice looking
young Isdy If she is s good girl, but
will grow up to l>e a verv ugly worn

an If she Is a naughty girl "la that
true, mamma''" asked Marie, and she
was ';.' : that If the teacher said
So it was true Marl« sat still for
¦ while pondering «erlonsly "But.1
mamma." she suddenly burs* for'h
again, "why was the kindergarten
teacher as naughty when she was a

little girl?"

Ins and Outs.
"What's that noise?" ask-d the vie

Itor la the apartment house
"Prohnhly some one tn the dentist's

apartment on the floor below getting
a tooth out "

"Rst this seemed to rente from th»
floor above ''

"Ah! then It's probably the Popleys
baby getting s t<».tb la "

Proud Papa's Observstlon.
Tt's hard to make some iieupie re¬

member." said the tiresome talker.
that tbey musfn t look a girt horse

la the mouth.' "

"Ins." Interrupted Popley. but I'll I
bet It's still harder so make our baby I
remember that be mental put s gift I
horns la bis - ¦i - I

FREE TO YOl MY SISTER rtM «. ym «mt r»wy Sauna a*f.

luntnxntn. .

1 know woman'* »iin.rtn*«,
I htvu fouud the cilia.
I will mad, trc* of aar «harr«, my M*M treat¬

ment with t ill aaatraeiiona to aar »ufTerer fr<«n
wnmaa'a ailman t*. 1 want to toll «B women about
t hie cure. you. my r.dw. for youiaelf. yourdaughter,
your mother, or your etator. 1 want to toll you how
to cure yiurarlvos at homo without the help of a

doctor. Mou cannot understand woman's *ulfertn«..
.What womru know from .rperlemr, a. know
I but (or tlian any doctor. 1 know that my homo tr«et-
Iin. tit t a sate and »uro cure for l.eu«orinera or
Ivvhltl.h Sli.hara». Ukerainjn, Displacement or

f «Hin» of (ho Womb, rWltM. S<«nt» w Painful
I'ukHit. UlvriM* or Ovarian Tuamt* or Urowifcs;
aljo pain* in trio hoaJ. back anJ bowels, braiias
down lerslmjs. netvouaan*». tireptaa tvoNnn uu>

the spuic, mrton.hol> dream to My. hot ttanhei.
w tartness, klditcy and Madder trouble* wucio

cauned by weaheessea pocnUer to our aei.
I want to et'tvl you a cumpiet* tea day's treat¬

ment rnllrely frea to prove to you that yixi ran rum
.¦ -. Ir at homo, easily, Quo kly aud »urely. Ms-

member, that H .¦ coat you not hin»; tu «Ivo the

.,, ".Id wieh hi euntmue, It will euat you only about IJ.eriLa
week, or lassjbWtWoi ,j. ,, A t |nUrfar| W|,(l yulirworm .r crruoatlon Ju.t send
.» f^JSfzSSi!^. " U" '. - * «»u >otr*« if you wwh. and 1 w.ll Send you the treatment

iSl'^&SüBEZ «>« v «.,
- . > >. ¦"".» "'».'. 1 .»» »°" *.* .» <.**. "<v

book WOStASJ* own vi nn. m viiMsi.U' »,th en.bui.Uiry illustrations ahowins why
wotminautTer^aadbew h,y. them-trai »t home. Kvery woman should hare it. and
war* to tbta* tor ner».ii Ih... .,. . do. tor You roust have an operation." you ran

i^ktofory^mrw-lf t. .««.i.;.(y m11 Iii nitr n ~tI1i nr hill" rr*7 MomwS
jldor >ouna. loM..tli..s ,t Usuthtna I a ,tl explain . s.ninl« homo tnatiMtit which speed-ly
¦nd onvrtually ru"« . . ..«. i. .. . s, knrt ami Painful or Irregular Menstruation in Young-
Latiea. Hmafawaaaaü^,.,!,«!.., ,,,,.,., |U)^
. Wherever e..u >. ¦ -)M 111| |Mn llbl nTlTT i f will etadly tell
»ny (ufftowr that tine Hums I.,im,nl r, ,., kU(c, .. wom,.-, diseases, and make- women well,
tlraa*. Wfmf+Hg***;" lu"' »en<l m. v.ut sddrrss and tho free lea day'a treatment is yours,
.l.otbaboeb. . "' «..,,.i,.tb,..oll«Maii. A.ldrea. .*

MM. M. SUMMERS. Bs, 428 . . South ¦.Ott. Ind.. U. «. A.

tr.stroent . ooroplr ¦

Broadway Store
2712 Washington Avenue.

Specials in
Shoes

IfADB OF THE MiWT pttPl'I.AR LGATHBRS ON UP-TO-DATB
LASTS AI TUB POLlAJWlNa PRICBS:

Men's Goodyear Welt patent Leather Rlueher tlxfords.a good 1*00
vain-. Our pi ire . $3.60

Men's Oim -Metal \\ . it Hi n h. ('tit -$L* 5n grade for . $2.23
Men's Russian Calf Tan. Illneher t'm Oxford.one of the liest

values . . $2.23
Ladles' Paten« Tnlt skin Wucher cut. $;:.tii» value, at . $2.4«
ladles' Viel Blücher I'ul Oxford; $3.00 value at . $2.48
Indies' Pali nt Leaihii ami Viel; good l-Vfirt values, at. $1.97
Ladies' Tan Rlueher I'm Uxford. luni sole; $2.5t> value. Our

price. $2.23
ladles' Welt Tan I'.lw !i- r i'ul tivfurd; $- '.() vnlue . $1.73
leide s' Tan and Black \. Wucher t ut Oxfords; $1.75 value.

for . . $1.48
Boys' Tau Oxfords rrmn $t nil to . $2^3
Boys' Oun Metal Oxfords, a special value.$1.97
Misses' Oxfords, in Tan and Black; all the latest styles and beat

makes, from $l.i'0 to .$1.73
Also a very complete line of Children's Sandals and Oxford Ties

from D0c up.

Some Underwear Specials
Men's Halbriggtrn Shirt-: and Drawer?; Ji«>r quality. 43c each. A

cheaper one at . 24c each.
Men's Nainsook Sleeveb-s Shirts, knee length Drawer.*. 48c each

Boys' le.ng or Short Sleeve Shirts and Kio-o Leugth Drawers.the
best i»5e goods, »3< \ o a complete line for Ladles end Chil¬

dren at the lowest price

The Story of One Line of üoods is the Story of

All Correct Style, Excellent Quality and
Moderate Prices.

Broadway Store
2712 Washington Avenue

¦

Real Estate
WANTED

I have buyers for low prl I re idence properties in the Colored
section.

I al«o have kny- r wait in? r a few rood tenements. Lut (he
proposition must be «o.«d v I " price and terms tight.

For Sale
I offer for a rjoi, l sttliditision proposition. Tbl«

tract of band la ea the . . .,,u<. clone to buiR up coaOrod
¦ectiona and can be cwod >¦¦" rood sized building nuta.
Price. $2.500 00. Thi r $1». ...» per lot I am in¬

formed that lots rl.. -II for $|in»«n and $150 0«) each.
T»:» property ia well « . lato.
Call or addrewa.

E. C. BROWN. Inc.
t<11 JEFF EPSON »VC- CITY.

Bell 'Pboae $97.

^'.48.49


